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HEPATIC CENTRO-LOBULAR ~ O S I S  is a non-specific lesion related to liver 
hypoxia. 1-e This lesion depends on the severity and duration of the oxygen deficit. 
A three-hour period, in healthy dogs, does not produce an injury detectable with 
the light microscope, 6 while damage is reported after a continuous six-hour 
period, or after shorter but repeated exposures to hypoxia. 7 However, the presence 
of cellular damage can be detected as early as one hour after the onset, provided 
the tissue is carefully studied with the electron microscope, s 

The prognosis of the hypoxic liver lesion depends on its severity 9 and on the 
nutritional condition of the liver. 1~ Normal hepatic tissue is capable of complete 
regeneration even after relatively severe damage, n 

Centro-lobular necrosis observed after surgery and anaesthesia may be related 
to liver hypoxia, especially in the presence of metabolic acidosis, t~ Anaesthesia is 
a factor which may impair the oxygen supply to the liver, Is or it may have a 
direct '~hepato-toxic" effect. Unfortunately, there is little information on the 
role of the various anaesthetic agents on the development of liver hypoxia or on 
the role played by anaesthesia and hypoxia in producing hepatic damage. Haley 
reported no hepatic damage when halothane was given in hypoxic mixtures, 14 and 
he later cont~rmed the increased incidence in hepatic damage when chloroform 
was administered under similar circumstances. 15 There were no circulatory, 
functional, or arterial blood gas studies in these reports. 

We have previously shown that the injury produced by chloroform is propor- 
tional to the degree of liver hypoxia developed or is associated with its adminis- 
tration, e In spite of this, however, a direct toxic effect is also suggested by the 
presence of hepatic lesions even in the presence of an ideal oxygen supply. The 
adverse effect of chloroform on hepatic haemodynamics is related to the length 
of the periods of administration, 18 to the arterial CO2 tension, 6 to the systemic 
haemodynamic changes, and probably to the metabolic acidosis often present 
during its administration. 

The purpose of this study is to assess the effects of halothane on the hepatic 
circulation and function under normal conditions, and during hypoventilation 
or metabolic acidosis, and to compare these results with those of similar experi- 
ments under chloroform anaesthesia. 

eDepartment of Neurology and Neurosurgery, McGill University and The Montreal Neuro- 
logical Institute and Hospital, Montreal, Quebec. 
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METHOD 

The hepatic circulation was studied in acute preparations. Hepatic ~netion was 
studied in chronic preparations. 

Acute Preparations 
Twenty-nine mongrel dogs with an average weight of about 14.3 kg. were 

studied in this group. Anaesthesia was induced with thiopental (20 mg./kg, i. v.), 
followed by endotraeheal intubafion and artificial resptratlon by means of a 
Bird Mark 8 respirator. Sucelnylchollne (20 to 30 rag.) was given intravenously 
in intermittent doses as needed to maintain controlled respiration. Oxygen 100 
per cent was administered during the surgical preparation. Tidal volume, inspira- 
tory pressure, and respiratory frequency were adjusted to maintain an arterial 
Peo2 of 40 ram. Hg • 5 ram. Hg. The right femoral artery and vein were 
cannulated with polyethylene catheters for arterial pressure recording and intra- 
venous injection of drugs. The dissection of the hepatic artery and the portal 
vein was carried out through the left eleventh intercostal space, as described 
in detail elsewhere, x2 A special cardiac catheter was advanced through the right 
external jugular vein downwards to the hepatic vein; this procedure was assisted 
and confirmed by direct palpation. Polyethylene catheters were advanced 
through a gastric vein to the portal and splenic veins respectively. 

The hepatic artery blood flow and the portal vein blood flow were determined 
with a sine-wave electromagnetic blood flow meter, le The readings were 
expressed in blood-flow units per minute, and calculations were made as relative 
changes from a given base-line. These measurements were made alternatively 
in the artery or the vein. A Sanborn low-pressure-differential pressure transducer 
was connected to a plastic catheter introduced into the portal vein and to an 
identical catheter in the hepatic vein as described previously. A Statham trans- 
ducer for blood-pressure determinations was connected to the catheter in the 
femoral artery. Continuous graphic recordings of the portal or hepatic artery 
blood flow, arterial blood pressure and differential portal vein to hepatic vein 
pressures were made via a four-channel Sanborn 150 recording system. Three 
ml. blood samples were withdrawn every 30 minutes from the femoral artery, 
portal vein, and hepatic vein, for pH, Pcoa and Po2 determinations by an Instru- 
mentation Laboratory 113 unit. Fresh blood from donor dogs was transfused 
to the experimental animals whenever the estimated blood loss was greater than 
5 c.c./kg. The oesophageal temperature was maintained at 36 ~ C. • 1". 

These acute experiments were divided into control, halothane, and chloroform 
groups. 

Control. Light thiopentone anaesthesia and suceinylcholine paralysis were main- 
tained throughout the experiment. The effects of changes of arterial Pco2 with 
O2 as the only other gas in the mixture were studied in eight experiments. The 
range of arterial Pco2 varied from 14 ram. Hg to more than 100 ram. Hg. 

In four experiments metabolic acidosis, as calculated by the Siggard-Anderson 
nomogram ( >  --8 mEq./L.), appeared spontaneously following haemorrhage 
(15 to 20 ml./kg, blood loss). The arterial Pco2 was maintained constant and 
then a 10 per cent CO2 mixture was administered. 
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Ha~hane group. In five experiments halothane anaesthesia was administered 
by means d a calibrated vaporizer (1 to 2.55) at various CO2 tensions. The 
depth of anaesthesia was arbitrarily stabilized at one-third reduction in mean 
blood pressure, and complete analgesia with pupils unresponsive to light stimu- 
lation. Arterial Pco~ was changed from 30 ram. Hg to 80 ram. Hg by the 
administration of 5 to 10 per cent CO~ in oxygen. 

In three experiments metabolic acidosis was produced during halothane anaes- 
thesia by continuous infusion of 0.5 N HC1 at the normal arterial Pco2, until 
the base deficit as calculated by the Siggard-Anderson nomogram was greater 
than --8 mEq./L. 

Chloroform group. In five experiments 5 per cent CO2 was administered under 
chloroform anaesthesia. Oxygen was given throughout. The criteria for depth of 
anaesthesia were similar to those described for halothane anaesthesia. Chloroform 
was administered by means of a calibrated vaporizer (1.5 to 35). In five experi- 
ments sodium bicarbonate was given in order to correct the metabolic acidosis 
found in all these experiments after one hour of chloroform anaesthesia. 

Some minor observations were made at the end of some of the chloroform 
experiments. Intravenous isoproterenol (Isuprel| 1 pg./kg., for example, was 
given on three occasions, while intravenous methoxamine 1 pg./kg, was given in 
another three experiments. We have previously shown that isoproterenol 
decreases the vascular resistance in the hepatic artery under normal conditions, 
while methoxamine has the opposite effect. 1~ 

Chronic Preparations 
Twenty-seven apparently healthy mongrel dogs with an average weight of 

about 19. kg. were studied in this group. Care was taken to have a uniform age, 
weight, and nutritional condition in this group of animals. Each dog was kept 
and observed in the laboratory building for at least one week before the experi- 
ment. 

Simultaneous BSP retention test and aspartate transaminase (formerly SGOT) 
serum levels were made during the observation period. The BSP test consisted 
of the intravenous injection of bromosulphthaleine 5 mg./kg. Forty-five minutes 
later a blood sample was withdrawn and examined in a spectrophotometer. At 
this time a second blood sample was taken for SGOT serum-level determination. 
These tests were repeated 24 hours and 48 hours after the end of the experiments. 
Biopsies from two different liver lobules were taken immediately after the death 
of the animal. The dogs were sacrificed 48 hours after the experiment by the 
intravenous administration of nembutal 60 mg./kg. Four dogs were sacrificed 
one week after the experiment. Specimens of liver were fixed in 10 per cent 
formalin. Slices stained with haematoxylin-eosin were graded according to the 
severity of injury: from no damage-0, to severe necrosis--4. Anaesthesia and 
ventilation were induced and maintained as in the acute preparations. A plastic 
"Rochester" 18-gauge needle was inserted in a limb vein. A scalp vein set 
(18-gauge) was inserted percutaneously into the left femoral artery and con- 
nected to a manometer. Three 3-ml. samples of arterial blood were obtained for 
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pH, Pcog, Po2, and HCOa- determinations, as previously described. The experi- 
ment lasted three hours. 

The chronic experiments were also divided into control, halothane, and chloro- 
form groups. 

Control. Light thiopentone anaesthesia, 100 per cent oxygen, and succinyl- 
choline paralysis were maintained throughout the experiment. Metabolic acidosis 
was induced in six experiments by a combination of haemorrhage (15 ec./kg.) 
and the intravenous administration of 0.5 N HC1 solution. The arterial Pco2 
was maintained at 40 mm. Hg + 5 ram. Hg. At the end of the three hours, the 
dogs were placed in their eages and observed until sacrifice or death. 

Halothane group. Halothane anaesthesia was administered under three condi- 
tions: normal, hypoventilation (hypoxia and hypercarbia), and conditions of 
metabolic acidosis. Depth was judged as in the acute preparations. 

In normal halothane anesthesia, the arterial Po~ was more than 100 mm. Hg, 
the Pooz 40 ram. Hg • 5, and the pH 7.30 to 7.40. During hypoventilation 
Po2 was less than 60 ram. Hg and Poo~ more than 45 ram. ttg. 

Metabolic acidosis with a base deficit of more than --8 mEq./L. (Siggard- 
Anderson nomogram) was indueed as in the control group by the combination 
of haemorrhage and HC1 infusion. 

Chloroform group. Depth of anaesthesia was stabilized as in the acute experi- 
ments. One hundred per cent oxygen was administered throughout the experi- 
ments. The arterial Pco2 was maintained between 30 and 40 mm. Hg. Sodium 
bicarbonate was given after the first hour of anaesthesia, as needed, to correct 
metabolic acidosis. Isoproterenol 1 /zg./kg was given intravenously at the end 
of each experiment. The combination of isoproterenol and correction of metabolic 
acidosis reversed the hepatic circulatory disturbances produced by chloroform 
anaesthesia, i.e., increased blood flow, as observed in the acute experiments. Five 
dogs were saerifieed in the first 48 hours after the experiment. Four more were 
maintained for a week and then sacrificed. A fourth set of BSP and SGOT deter- 
minations was performed in the one-week group, immediately before sacrifice. 

RESULTS 

Acute Experiments 
Table I presents the effect of CO~ accumulation on the hepatic circulation 

during haemorrhage and halothane anaesthesia. Also included in this table are 
the results obtained during chloroform anaesthesia after correction of metabolic 
acidosis. The inhalation of COz increased the hepatic artery blood flow from 
--30.4 to -t-15.5 per cent, and the portal vein blood flow from --28.7 to -t-43.5 per 
cent in the halothane experiments (Fig. 1). The inhalation of COz after haemor- 
rhage slightly increased hepatic artery blood flow, from --36 to --96.9 per cent. 
This increase was greater in the portal vein, from --50 to --11 per cent (Fig. 2). 
Correction of metabolic acidosis during chloroform anaesthesia reversed the 
depression of hepatic blood flow induced by this anaesthetic (Fig. 3) in the 
hepatic artery from --59.1 to --11.4 per cent and in the portal vein from --60.5 to 
-t-12.5 per cent. 
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TABLE I 

H.A.B.F. P.V.B.F. 

C H CO2 C H 

HAEMORRHAGE 

P.V.--H.V. 

CO2 C H COs 

pH and Pco8 

C H CO2 

34 22 16 

25 16 20 

29 20 25 

32 19 24 

16 9 9 6 5 6 

3 2 5 11 10 14 

8 4 9 9 8 10 

9 3 11 7 5 8 

30 19.2 21.2 
--36% -26.9% 

9 4.5 8.5 8.2 7 9.5 
-50% -11% 

7.304 7.280 7.058 
37.4 35.7 71.5 

7.310 7.275 7.117 
38.5 39.1 68.2 

7.330 7.290 6.981 
37.2 35.2 69 

7.352 7.301 7.191 

42.2 39.8 74.5 

C A C02 

HALOTHANE 

C A CO~ C A CO2 C A CO~ 

20 17 45 

30 22 38 

35 29 37 

35 16 26 

28 19 25 

29.6 20.6 34.2 
- 3 0 . 4 %  +15.5% 

13 9 22 8 7 9 

11 6 12 6 5 7 

5 4 10 9 9 13 

8 5 12 6 4 7 

9 6 10 7 5 8 

9.2 6 13.2 7.2 6 8.8 
- 2 8 . 7 %  +43.5% 

7.340 7.336 7.105 
37.6 39.2 94 

7.380 7.340 7.195 
30.8 33.1 75 

7.292 7.254 7.084 
37.3 37.4 68.3 

7.279 7.202 6.967 
41.8 43.8 80.7 

7.341 7.339 7.205 

43.1 42.6 65 

CHLOROFORM 

C A C.M.A. C A C.M.A. C A C.M.A. C A C.M.A. 

28 13 35 13 2 12 

30 12 28 7 3 10 

33 13 22 16 10 14 

24 8 17 7 3 12 

17 8 15 5 1 4 

26.4 10.8 23.4 9.6 3.8 10.8 
-59.1% -11.4% - 6 0 . 5 %  +12.5% 

8 3 8 

7 2 8 

9 2 7 

7 2 4 

6 2 5 

7. 365 7.185 7. 465 
34.1 35.3 33.5 

7. 375 7. 225 7. 401 
33.1 32.0 34.2 

7.310 7.215 7.351 
41.2 40.3 42.1 

7.310 7.195 7.316 
43.2 39.1 41.0 

7. 340 7.195 7. 382 

7.4 2.2 6.4 38.1 37.3 36.8 

C -- Control 
HO~ Haemorrhage 15-20 c.c./kg. 

-- high arterial Pco2- 
A ffi Anaesthesia. 
C.M.A. --- After correction of metabolic acidosis 
H.A.B.F. ffi Hepatic artery blood flow. 
P.V.B.F. = Portal vein blood flow. 
P.V.--H.V. = Portal vein to hepatic vein differential pressure in cm.H20. 

CO2 inha l a t i on  was  g iven  to  five of t he  an imals  u n d e r  ch lo ro fo rm anaes thes ia .  
T w o  of  t h e m  d i e d  d u r i n g  t h e  first t en  minu tes  of  C 0 2  admin i s t r a t i on  d u e  to  
a c u t e  a r t e r i a l  h y p o t e n s i o n  a n d  ven t r i cu l a r  f ibr i l la t ion;  in t he  r e m a i n i n g  t h r e e  t he  

b l o o d  f low was  fu r t he r  r e d u c e d  in  b o t h  t h e  h e p a t i c  a r t e ry  a n d  t h e  p o r t a l  vein.  
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FzcunE 1. Administration of 5 or 10~ CO 2 during halothane anaesthesia increased hepatic 
artery and portal vein blood flows. The increase in portal vein pressure in this figure reflects 
an increase in blood flow through tlds vessel. P.V.P. ---- Portal vein pressure. H.A.B.F. ---- Hepatic 
artery blood flow. A.B.P. "- Arterial blood pressure. 
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FIcu~E 2. Effect of 105 CO 2 inhalation after mild haelnorrhage. There is an increase in 
trans-hepatic venous pressure despite a greater hepatic vein pressure. The portal vein pressure 
is increased due to a higher portal vein blood flow. P.B.F. ---- Portal vein blood flow. M.A.B.P. 
= Mean arterial blood pressure. P.V.P. to H.V.P. : -  Dit~erential pressure between the portal 
and the hepatic vein pressures. Trans-hepatic venous pressure. 
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FmuP, E 3. Administration NaHCO 8 during balothane anaesthesia corrects both the metabolic 
acidosis and the portal and hepatic artery blood flows. (Key as in Fig. I.) 
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FmURE 4. Reversion of the effect of CO~ during chloroform anaesthesia. . Inhalation of 
5~; carbon dioxide during chloroform anaesthesia decreases the trans-hepatlc venous pressure 
caused by an increase in central venous pressure and a decrease in portal vein pressure. 
The portal blood flow is greatly reduced. (Key as in Figs. 1 and 2.) 
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Fro. 5. Isoproterenol (Isuprel) increases both the portal vein and the hepatic artery blood 

flows. The increase 'in portal blood pressure is the result of greater blood flow. (Key as in 
Fig. 2.) 

Recovery of these circulatory changes was observed upon termination of CO2 
inhalation ( Fig. 4). 

Hyperventilation in all control experiments leading to an arterial Pco2 of under 
20 ram. Hg resulted in more than 50 per cent reduction in hepatic artery and 
portal vein blood ~low. Administration of 10 per cent CO2 under the same type 
of respiratory mechanics restored these flows to control levels. 

Metabolic acidosis in control experiments as well as in the halothane group, 
markedly reduced the hepatic blood flow, and if severe enough, led to a marked 
arterial hypotension. 

There was a correlation between the trans-hepatic pressure (portal vein to 
hepatic vein pressure) and the portal vein blood flow. An increase in this differential 
pressure was accompanied by greater portal blood flow. Reduction of this dif- 
ferential pressure resulted in lower portal blood Row (Table I ). 

The reduction in trans-hepatic pressure was due mainly to a decrease in portal 
vein pressure in the haemorrhage and halothane groups, while in the chloroform 
experiments it was due to a combination of increase in hepatic vein and decrease 
in portal vein pressures. 
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When catheters were placed in the portal vein and the splenic vein respectively, 
it was noted that the splenic vein Po2 varied greatly during 100 per cent oxygen 
inhalation from 60 mm. Hg to 450 mm. Hg; that is, from true venous levels to 
arterial ones. This interesting variation suggests the existence of a shunting effect 
in the spleen which may affect the portal Po~ under certain circumstances. In all 
three experiments in which intravenous isoproterenol was given after chloroform 
anaesthesia, the hepatic blood flow increased (Fig. 5). The opposite result was 
observed after intravenous methoxamine (Vasoxyl| 

Chronic Experiments 
Table II summarizes the results obtained in the chronic experiments. No 

hepatic necrosis or abnormal liver tests were observed in the halothane groups 
under normal conditions or during hypoventilation. There were small areas of 
central lobular necrosis when halothane and metabolic acidosis were combined. 
However, all animals in this latter group were in marked arterial hypotension 
before sacrifice, as were the control animals in which similar pathology was 
described. The results of liver tests, when performed, appeared to be in the 
upper limit of normality. 

All chloroform experiments but one showed marked hepatic necrosis when saeri- 
riced during the first 48 hours, or had a healing necrosis when sacrificed one week 
later. Liver function tests were equally abnormal except in the only animal that 
escaped necrosis. In this experiment the BSP was abnormal while the SGOT 
was normal. This animal had to be sacrificed 16 hours after the anaesthetic 
period due to a respiratory infection that might have influenced the final result. 

DISCUSSION 
Metabolic acidosis appeared to be the most important factor capable of depres- 

sing the hepatic circulation and inducing hepatic damage. 
After halothane anaesthesia hepatic damage was found only in acidotic dogs. 

But the same damage was also observed in the control group of acidotic animals. 
Most of the dogs in both groups died after a long period of arterial hypotension 
(agonal period). It can therefore be assumed from the previous hepatic circu- 
latory studies and from those reported in these experiments, that the cause of 
this hepatic damage was prolonged liver hypoxia. A further confirmation of this 
statement can be found in Shoemaker's observations on haemorrhagic shock and 
hepatic damage. 9 The length of the hypoxic period, as well as the length of the 
"agonal period" were critical in the latter author's investigation. Previous studies 
from this laboratory failed to produce hepatic damage in control animals after 
short periods of hypoxia. 6 

Chloroform is detected in the liver of rats 48 hours ,after its administration, lr 
This observation supports our experimental observations on the persistent hepatic 
circulatory depression that follows the administration of this agent, is and empha- 
sizes the importance of adequate oxygenation in the postanaesthetic period, s The 
administration of oxygen during this period has two objectives: the correction of 
a deficient oxygen supply during hepatic circulatory depression, and the pro- 
vision of extra oxygen needed during the hepatic regenerative process with its 
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C 

BSP SGOT 

24-48 1 24-49 1 
hrs. week C hrs. week Pathology 

1.1 
5.4 
3 
5 
3 
2 
1.8 
2.5 
3.2 

5 
3 
4 .5  
4 
5 
5 

HALOTHANE (normal conditions) 
4 30 45 0 Normal liver 
5 20 38 0 Normal liver 
6 18 42 0 Normal liver 
3 25 30 0 Normal liver 

HALOTHANE (hypoventilation): Pco2 > 45 mm. Hg; P02 < 60 mm.Hg 
6 12 25 0 Normal liver 
3 10 19 0 Slight congestion 
5 38 20 0 Slight congestion periportal 

inflamatlon 
8 41 50 0 Normal liver 

HALOTrIAt~P. (metabolic acidosis): base deficit > --8 mEq./L. 
8.6 14 106 .5 Fatty zonal distribution central 

congestion 
6 51 78 0 Congestion and inflammation 
4.6 26 24 .5 Congestion and inflammation 

19 ? Congestion and inflammation 

CHLOROFORM: (100070 O2; Vno2 under 40 ram. Hg); correction of metabolic acidosis 
24.9 27 3 9 -  0 Slight congestion and inflammation 
63 16 1.800 4 Marked necrosis 
43 38 1.600 3.5 Marked necrosis 
42 31 1.700 3.5 Marked necrosis 
28 18 1.400 3 Marked necrosis 
27 4 31 1.250 115 .5 Healing necrosis 
35 6.5 26 1.320 65 1 Healing necrosis fat infiltration 
23 3.7 19 1.600 35 2 Healing central necrosis 
26 4.9 23 1.420 42 1 Healed central necrosis 

base deficit > - 8  mEq./L. 
0 Minimal congestion 

�9 5 Minimal oedema slight inflammation 
? Focal oedema slight inflammation 
? Minimal oedema slight congestion 
0 Congestion and inflammation 
0 Congestion and inflammation 

HAEMORRHAGE (metabolic acidosis): 
15 

7 12 72 
6 30 66 
7 18 78 

22 
31 

C ffi Control�9 
Calculations of base deficit were made by the Siggard-Anderson nomogram. 
Liver necrosis was graded from 0 ffi normal to 4 ffi severe necrosis. 

increased oxygen demand. This need would be especially critical in hyperthermic 
conditions, is 

After revising previous observations e it is still not clear whether chloroform 
depresses hepatic blood flow directly or indirectly through the production of a 
metabolic acidosis. The present experiments suggest the latter is more important. 
However, correction of metabolic acidosis and total recovery of the hepatic blood 
flow does not prevent the development of hepatic damage. Two possibilities may 
explain these results: (a) Hepatic blood flow again became depressed after this 
correction or, more likely, (b) chloroform has two injuring effects on the liver, 
one circulatory and the other a direct toxic action. The mechanism of this direct 
toxic action is not well known. Studies with the electron microscope may give 
final evidence on the histotoxic effect of chloroform. Brauer describes what seems 
proof of a direct hepatotoxic effect of this agent, x9 
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One fl~mculty encountered in clinical as well as experimental observations is 
the assessment of hepatic function. For obvious reasons a true and complete func- 
tional study of the liver requires several tests. However, some of them have greater 
over-all sensitivity, such as the BSP retention test. This particular test depends 
on the functional status of the liver cell as well as on the circulation of the dye 
to the hepatic tissue. Therefore, it can be abnormal owing to non-hepatocellular 
conditions such as systemic or local hepatic circulatory disturbances. 

Active liver cell destruction can be detected by increased serum levels of 
various enzymes such as aspartate transaminase (formerly SGOT), lactic dchydro- 
genase (LDH), and alanine transaminase (formerly SGPT). It therefore seems 
logical to combine the BSP retention test with the determination of serum levels 
of some of these enzymes on the assumption that: (a) abnormality in both will 
indicate active hepatic damage of the hypoxic type; (b) BSP abnormality and a 
normal enzymatic level may be due to an extra-hepatocellular abnormality or to 
an established hepatic damage; and (c) normal BSP retention test but abnormal 
enzymatic serum levels may be due to extra-hepatic cellular damage, e.g. heart, 
muscle etc., or to localized but not functionally important hepatic damage. 

Our experimental observations partially confirm these assumptions. The peak 
abnormality of these two tests coincided with the histological findings confirming 
the first assumption. The return to normality one week after the administration of 
chloroform coincided also with the histological findings, indicating the great 
capability of the hepatic cell for regeneration. 

Chloroform and halothane have been considered by some to be indistinguish- 
able in clinical practice. 2~ This statement is based on purely clinical observa- 
tions which are not substantiated under serious experimental conditions. This 
study as well as previous reports from this laboratory indicate specific differences 
in both their hepatic and systemic circulatory effects. Carbon dioxide retention 
during halothane anaesthesia increases hepatic blood flow and systemic arterial 
blood pressure. Under chloroform both effects are diametrically opposed, e 

Hyperearbia during halothane anaesthesia in man has been described as a 
hypotensive combination with increased abnormality in liver function tests. "~s 
This observation is at variance with our experimental observations, which indicate 
that the combination of halothane and CO~ raises arterial blood pressure. It is 
also at variance with the work of Millar and Morris in which COs was shown to 
increase catecholamine blood levels during halothane anaesthesia, ss However, 
hypercarbia may be the result of respiratory depression and deep anaesthesia; in 
this condition an over-all cardiorespiratory depression can be expected. More- 
over, COs has a different systemic and hepatic circulatory e~ect depending on 
the acid-base balance, s4 the anaesthetic agent in use, and the depth of anaes- 
thesia (unpublished observations). Holmes found slight increase in the 45-minute 
BSP retention test during hypercarbia and nembutal anaesthesia, but failed to 
explain its mechanism. 2~ 

The reduction of portal blood/low during halothane anaesthesia was due to 
a decrease in portal vein pressure, or mesenteric blood flow. On the other hand, 
during chloroform anaesthesia the portal blood flow fell due to a critical decrease 
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in trans-hepatic venous pressure as a result of a higher central venous pressure. 
Passive congestion of the liver was thus produced. 

There is a 100 per cent incidence of hepatic damage with chloroform anaes- 
thesia under circumstances where halothane produces no liver injury. Some 
degree of metabolic acidosis accompanies all chloroform experiments while no 
metabolic acidosis develops in the halothane group. Similarly, halothane anaes- 
thesia does not lead to metabolic acidosis in man. 26 We may conclude that, 
although chloroform and halothane anaesthesia may seem alike clinically, they 
have many basic differences in their hepatic effects. No direct hepato-toxic effect 
resulting from halothane could be found in these experiments unless its adminis- 
tration coincided with prolonged hypoxia and metabolic acidosis. 

The systemic circulatory effects of halothane and chloroform are also different, as 
Studies based on heart rate and blood pressure alone fail to indicate basic 
differences and may lead to conclusions such as "it was found that it was not 
possible to identify the agent (chloroform, halothane) solely by means of its 
clinical effects. ~2~ We agree with the 1912 A.M.A. report: " . . .  use of chloroform 
for major operations is no longer justifiable. "2T 

SUMI~ABY 

The circulation of the liver was studied in dogs by means of electromagnetic 
blood flow meters. Halothane anaesthesia reduces hepatic blood flow under 
normal conditions. Inhalation of CO2 during halothane anaesthesia increases 
blood flow in both the hepatic artery and the portal vein. A lesser effect is produced 
by the inhalation of CO2 immediately after haemorrhage. However, when this 
gas is administered with chloroform anaesthesia, further decrease in hepatic 
blood flow occurs. 

Metabolic acidosis plays an important role in the reduction of hepatic blood 
flow in all experimental conditions. Moreover, the blood flow changes produced 
by chloroform anaesthesia are reversed upon correction of the chloroform- 
induced metabolic acidosis. However, centro-lobular necrosis occurs in all 
chloroform animals despite correction of the circulatory impairment. 

Some degree of hepatic damage was observed following halothane anaesthesia 
provided a state of metabolic acidosis existed during its administration. The 
artificial metabolic acidosis induced in these experiments coexisted with a pro- 
longed period of arterial hypotension before death ("agonal period"). Similar 
liver pathology was observed in control experiments with haemorrhagic hypoten- 
sion and metabolic acidosis, without halothane. Hepatic hypoxia is suggested as 
the common cause of these findings. 

There is a correlation between the histological findings and liver function as 
reflected in the BSP test and SGOT levels. 

La circulation h~patique rut &udi~e ehez los chiens au moyen d'un appareil 
~lectromagn&ique mesurant le d~bit sanguin. Sous des conditions normales, 
l'halothane r~duit le d~hit sanguin du role. L'administration de CO2 durant une 
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anesth6sie ~t rhalothane augmente le d~bit sanguin ~ la lois dam rartbre h6patique 
et la veins porte. L'administration de CO2 imm~diatement apr~s une h6morragie 
produit un effet moins prononefi. Cependant, quand ce gas est administr~ avec 
une anesthfisie au chloroforme, on observe une diminution encore plus marqu6e 
du d~bit sanguin h6patique. 

L'acidose m&abolique joue un r01e important en ce qui regards la diminution 
du d~bit sanguin clue Ion observe au niveau du foie et ceci quelles que soient les 
conditions de rexperience. De plus, les alt&ations du d~bit sanguin produites par 
une anesth&ie au chloroforms sont eorrig~es si Ion traits l'acidose m&abolique 
produite par cet agent. Cependant une n~erose centro-lobulaire se produit chez 
tous les animaux anesth~si6s au chloroforme en d6pit du fait clue la d&~rioration 
circulatoire ait ~t~ corrig~e. 

Un certain degr6 de d&~rioration h~patique rut observ~ ~t la suite dune 
anesth6sie ~t l'halothane quand cet agent &ait administrfi ~t des animatLx en &at 
d'acidose m&abolique. L'6tat d'acidose m&abolique provoque artificiellement au 
cours de ees experiences, coincide avec une pfiriode prolong~e d'hypotension 
art~ridle pr~c~dant la mort de l'animal ("p~riode d'agonie"). Une d~t~rioration 
identique du foie rut observ6e dans des exp6riences de contr61e dans lesquelles 
on avait provoqu6 une hypotension h~morragique e tune  acidose m&abolique 
mais sans anesth~sle b l'halothane. Ainsl l'on suspects que l'hypoxle h~patlque 
soit la cause commune de ces ldsions. 

I1 existe une correlation entre les manifestations hdpatiques et]es  derange- 
ments des fonetions h~patiques, comme on peut  le constater avec le test BSP et 
le niveau sanguin du SCOT. 
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